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? l Bronchitis and All Liing
Can be Positively and

Or? sidcuro's Systea of Treatment Has

BOME OF THRrWONDEftS OFiTHlS lN--
"

TEREST1NG PLANET.

Her Tiny Moons and II er Network of
Crlgrantlp Cnal and Wlxat tlie :

trolomen JlaveV- to ."sajrv--- . About.
Them-Tto- e Plane!' Atmosphere

Seen ' through a' fine telescope MarsT
presents the appearance, of a-- miniature

rth floating tverhead, the ruddy: mark-

ings indicating land, thsgreen?sto mark
.."5xigs 'outlining seas and water courses,

while white caps adorn the region's corre-- t'

gponding to the polar regions on earth.
The astronomer; in the quiet, and ease-p- f

his observatory, can make a 'study; of
these regions, which may not as'yet have
ever been seen by the inhabitants of
Mars because of the dangers which-- pre-

vent access to them. We may well doubt
whether the bravest Martian ever suc-

ceeded in reaching either : pole t of. the
planet. Yet our eyes have - rested on
those polar regions, even on the ' very
poles themselves. : :V;,

Mara-.tur- ns around on its axis just'as
the earth does except that the day lasts

. longer than the day on earth. With' the.
telescope it is possible to follow the
hourly changes that take place on Mars
from sunrige to sunset. We can see the
mists of morning "gradually --clearing
away ant ; the gathering of clouds to-

ward evening, probably to" pass- - from the
skies at night, leaving' the stars to shine
irith a greater splendor throxigh a rarer
atmosphere. Perhaps one or both of the
little moons olf Mars (for it has two,
named Deimos and Phobos) may be shin--:

ing in the sky. Deimos rises in the east
? like other stars, but the inner moon, Pho- -

"l iwlie Jou goJtorkahsas WiTexas you can travel in comfort ifI00':"' t0T ticket -- via the COTTON
BELT;ROUTEdfcaride
cost." and thus avoid, the discomforts vnn wnnM Anomtnw i

OMkLI
f m

K!tr2zt!-'4rY-
--sn WtiainTUW. W MI t IT miJ. . . I .1 ordlnaTyecarThe chairs re:anheecf'so vbtt'cfln have mmfnrt

: able seat during the dayr and a eoodf place to sleep at night. Each
car is supplied with a JUdies dressing . room and a gentlemen's

i smokerr Yoa. will not haye to bother about changing cars, for these
cars ron through from Memphis and Cairo to Texas without change.
Direct connections ure made at Cotton Belt junctions with trains for

I All parts of Texas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma and the far West,
" V f If you are thinking of takin? a trip, write and tetl us where you' ,

--- - - are going: and when you will leave, and we will tell you how muih .Jjour ticketwill cost, what train to take so as to make the best time --
. ; and connections, and anything else we can that will help make

. 'your trip a comfortable one. An interesting little booklet. "A TRIP
r.TO TEXAS, wilt beTmailed-fre- e to any address. -

" 'H. H. SUTTON, -: E. W. LaBEAUME,
Traveling Passenger Agent, i - ,: Genl Pass'r and Tkt Agent, "

BiBaBIk., CHATTANOOGA,' TSjNK, f4g) ... ST. IXUIS, HO.

SCENE IN THE SI,6cmAXOSlESOmjOI:
TMe Doctor Demonstrating to Medical Men, Scientists, Statesmen amd 8tttaatM

the Yalae of the New Slocnm System of Treatment tor the Permanent Cure
mi Zttng Consumption, Catarrh and All Pulmonary and Wasting Disease.
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I iloi,0?roit
MICHIGAN AND CANADA POINTS

6 train ertry wek-Ja-y

4 trains 00 Sunday to INDIANAPOLIS

Vestibuled trains, Standard, and Compartment
Sleeping C'rSj Parlor Cars, and Caf Dining Cars.

I : a rt Vi c tisually' has &
fLtfX Uy I I o cleap-hrai- n and spark-Ji-n

e: ives.-'ile'sat-heal- tbr manjw
f well as a successful .man, because good
djgestiOn and 5 pure; bIocd give3 ;,iiim
strong, nervesj-an- d la" clears brain
There's no;occees? possible- - without
health. Tf obtain goodhealtbruse 'JZ,

torJLMOSTETTER'S
bony MI C; STOMACH.
ll&Z7'. - - ' " BITTERS

a canal Joiif fling, HsiTf within; 24 hours,
for, romance" aa we may about Mare, we
can scarcely imagine --vegetation develop
ihg with such amazing, rapidity; ...

- v a
."Mr.TLowell arso;jiters into interesting
speculation as to th canals fceirtg'.of

ignoring the rather se-

rious difficulty as to the: temperature nf
Mars. He sees evidence of-- engineering
skill in the coustructiiu nf the canal ys-te-

'which he attiijintes to the superior
abiUty of the-Marti- ans. Dmler'the cir-

cumstances we: ca weri'imagine the
(supposed) inhabitants of Mais lecoguiz
jng the necessity of such, cauahf as'n
protection against the ,detmctive effects
of the annual inundations, but several

1 years ago' Mr. J, On- - of the British As
tronomical association founa on calculation

that the construction of such canals
would require an army of 200,000,000
men working tor 2,000 . years. Miss
Mary Proctor in St. Nicholas.

The wall around the city of Babylon at
the height of its prosperity was 56 miles
in length.

WOMAN S HOPE
The only hope for many weakly

women is
Bradfiefd's
Female
Regulator
It is the
onevsafe
and sure
cure in all
stubborn
and severe
cases of
Profuse, Irregular, Scantyor Pain-
ful Menstruation, "Falling of the
Womb; Leucorrhcea, Headache,
Backache and Nervousness. It is a
distinct remedy fcrthe distinct ail-
ments called female troubles."
Those are the diseases for which it
should be taken. : "Jt

THE BBADFIKLD REGULATOR C0..AtUptG.

The Strangre fiirna IfixplaineC
Some years ago the inhabitants oi

country town were rendered "very nneafy
by the appearance of strange signs on the
bottom of their loaves of bread. One
would bear a cross, another & Latin word,
while a third would be embellished by a
skull and crossbones. .

Afr last one was delivered bearing "this
inscription: "Died September 13." The
recipient took to her bed, believing it to
be a warning of her demise on that date.4

A doctor was called in, who immediate-
ly set to work to &nd a solution of : the
mystery. He soon sudceeded. " A cemetery
near by had been recently leveled and
some old stones piled away in a corner.
whose inscriptions seemed . obliterated.
One pf the church officials (a baker) cast
covetous eyes on these and appropriated
them to line his oven, thinking jthe stones
most suitable, but here Sand there some
marks remained, and when the soft dough
was put in the Oven became stamped In
the broad. Christian Endeavor World.

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE.
By addressing Blood Balm Co., At

lanta, Ca., and send two stamp ajny
of our readers may obtain a temple
bcttle of their famous B. B. B. Bo
tanic Blood Balm, the greatest, grand
est, best and strongest Blood Remedy
made. Cures whan all else falls, piro;
pies, ulcers, scrofula," eczema boils,
blood poison, ; easing sores, dtotressing

r"rv ftin6ei?- - Catarrh, . rheu-matis- m.

Free mediical adyloe uCIl?0;
when .desorlpitflon of your trouhl is
given. Tbia generous offer is worth
while accepting. Sample bottle sent all
enlarges prepaid. Large bottles, (con-
taining nearly a quart of medicine) for
sale by all druggists at $1 per bottle.
B. B. B. Ir away ahead of all other
Blood Remedies for curing bl'ood hu-mon- si-

Try B. B. B. For sale In Ashe-yill- e

by Pelham's pharmacy.

An. Ajrcnftectnral Ace of Cliibs.
Midford castle, near Bath,. England

was built about 200 years ago. The cas-- .
tie is of singular construction, being jri-angul- ar

and in the form of - the ace of
clubs, the angles being rounded off and
embattled-- " A Mr. Roebuck, a great
gambler is said to have buih. the marjh
sion with the proceeds' of a night's gam-
bling and by backing the run of luck oi
the club suit. ' ' - - '

BfeWitt's . Iii'iitlec Early" .Risers - expel
from the sysitem all poisonous' accumui.e- -
tlons regulate the stormchv bowels; and
liver, ana purify the . Mood.' Ttney. drive
way ddseaise.Mdlisslpate melancholyviand

give health and vigor for the daily rou
tine. Do riot eric or sicken. . " Paraxon
i'najrmacy., . - - -

A writer in: The Ctelelai jEmnire - de
clares that the gavernor of the ELirin dis

every rear and yet brigandage!: continues' 1
a scourge 01 the province,

V,Holland"i is said to be' an abbreviation
oi "hollow Iand" ; 1 J

, -

SAM- -
, . PLE BOTTLE FKEB. " ;

Have, you HtcWnebuminsr"-scaly- .
crusted or pimply skm, blaster contain-ing pus or water fluid, skin red, .'andto litchtag- - heat, with oi without sores,
on legs,! arms, lhands, i neck :;or r face T
xnen tajce 33. Br B. which - will "cure.leavtnig the ' flesh free - from blernishes;
Bores, -- .eczema or itching ! of -- amy kind,
- Any lonn w eczema, is dHAthw.eased :bood. ; Get the diseased blood ovfS1: B- - B.rand you, are cured,-- B

i perrewtiy; safe to take by vol 1
wr young, ana acts as a flme tonic, andCUPGS Xfftlttn ' cteltraa - jt 111.

remedies fail.' Children are " very; treSSUy fni?ted with - eczema,. ' Sores
dljacharge and a yellow crust forms upon

Give ie 'child - mild dosesTof
R -- 'rT ran .wes will soon heal.

SSrSK11 ,lnc. two stamps,
Balm Co., Atlanta, GaT.

uww 01 B will be
for sale"rjn Seville by-Pelhar-

A'r Phrmaf

Do you cough? ' --

Do your lungs pain you? -
' Is your throat sore and inflamed?

Do yo spit up phlegm ?
Does; your head ache? , '

1 1t yotui appetite bad ? '

Are yohr, lungs delicateB r
Are you losing flesh?. -

Are you pale and thin?
Do you lack stamina?
These ivmntonis are proof that

hare in tout body the seeds of the m
dangerous malady that has ever dev
tated thfr earth consumption.
--Consumption, the, bane, of those w

have been brought up in the' old-fa- s
ioned beliefs that this disease was here4
ttasy, that it was fatal, that none coti
aAjAw9 vflniwarA na rmlv j1eTAil f

Bu7i5w IcSown to be imrable, maJi
so by the world-stirnn-g discoveries ) I
that man whose name has been givel
to this new system of treatment. --4

Now known to' be preventable
curable by following and practising

jfh new system of treatment wilitff
you of : consumption and of all 'diseases
whichrean bt 'traced back to weak iurigs
as tounaapon. BC?:--; It ts not a drug systemrt)ut ftystHn
of germ destruction and podj.b

if ""

cnnrATinwAi rnMlPNTlflM -

AJ tOS ANGEjlES

; On accounit of Hhe above occasion, the
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Ljouia
railway will sell tickets to Los Angeles,
California, and return under following
conditions:

Hate One first class fare for . the
round trip,p!us $2.00 for memberghip
fee. Half tickets may be sold to fthjl-dre- n

between the : ages of five Und
twelve at one-ha- lf the above rate, i find
should be marked, stampedor punHied
"Half,"and for such half ticket mem-
bership fee will be $1.00. Abov,e bjtea
apply via direct routes goinganfre-turnln- g.

"

x'
Paite of saler-Ju- ne 4th to July 7th, !n- -

elusive, 183 - uitimftir ,utsTiV,
all tickets to He ism Angeiea, wu.

Tflmit 0tne iournev musn corannjijue
: iv j . t .aiA i,a' iflMMi.tfd Ibv stamr)

. at J Si I 3 -

of semng agent, aws icKeu maiwaj
within tTOterriitory Bast oi 'uie ivnB
sipp1!, and South of the Ohio and Peto
mac rivers, to s:tnctur comwnuous pas-
sage in each direction. On going trip
ttrip, passenger must arrlye in-- Xo An
geles not later than : July litn. .Ketum
journey to commence on date pf valida
tio'rr at .desttoaUoo!, passenger to reach
original tairting poaat. not. iaer ( tnan

and Bronchial irouoies
PermannuyHLurea.;

Bewlutlanized Old-Ti- ms Theories.

-- 'Not "guesswork, but scienc v St
Not a step backward but a strida out,

of the old ruts. --;fe&S':'
Made possible only . by Pasteur

Virchows, Metchnikofrs and Slocnm';
latest discoveries 1 in - bacteriology, hy-gie- ne

and therapeutics. --
..

? ?In plain English a system of modern
scientific disease curing. 51 1 -

. . .'

The- - System consists of FotirPrep--l
arattohs which act simultaneously and
supplement each other's curativt action.- -

Yott are invitedb test what this sys-- ;

tern will do for you, if you are sick, by '

writings for a free treatment to;tht 'Slo--
cum Laboratories,' New York City tv

MvlflTE TO THE DOCTOR.
Send your name, and full express and

postoffice address to the Slocum Labor-atorie- sr

98 Pine'treeVNew York, and.
mention this paper, and the Four Free
Preparations of medicine will bt for--

'wardedyou.;'-'- - '"y
The system is a positive cure for eon-sumpti- on,

that most insidious disease,
and for all lung troubles and disorders
complicated by loss of flesh,7 Coughs,
Catarrh, Acthma, Bronchitis etc,
1 Thin, pale, weak' people become iat
and hearty by its use.
" The test is to try ifc w

: NOTICE.
fV tilrriiu rf nnwir rtt aa1t- - vested in
the undersigned trustee by a certain
deed in tsruet executed by M. B. Bail
ey aad wife R. E. Bailey, bearing date
the 28th day of July, 1890. which deed in
trust was duly registered in the office of
the register of deeds of Buocombe coun-
ty, North Carolina in book No. 22, page
815 et eq., of the recordis of deeds of
trust and mortgages of said . county, to
which reference la hereby mads, I will,
oa Wednesday July 19, 1899, between, the
hours of 12 o'clock m. and 1 p. m,, at the
front f the court house, in the oity of
Asheville, county of Bumcombe and
stat of North Carolina, sell for cash to
the highest bidderrat public auction thait
certainapiece or parcel of ttapd situate,
lyings aad being in the state : of North
Carolina, Hjoumty of Buncombe and city

Asheville, being lot 2o. 19 io L4nlcoln
park, and bounded as follows:
.'Beginning at a stake in the south mar''
tm Phifer street and 60 feet from its
latersec'tion vvUth the eastern margin of
Bianton Street and. runs thence with the
said Phifer street south 85 degTees'east

HQ ftot to the wrtfcwest: corner of lot No.

f sf-thea-ce wtth the Western line of said
ot Nov 18, south 1 degree, 22 ? minutsea

west; 150 feeie to a stake in the: northern
ane of lot No.T5; tuhence nontn 85 ae- -
res west 60 feet to a stake &t 4he south

east' corner of Hot .No. 20: thence with
the eastern Jine.o'f said lot No. 20,' nonth

lThis June 19, 1899

J. E. DICKERSON, "

Trustee.

EMPTY POLAND WATER BOT-
TLES, WANTED.-Wi- ll pay 5... cents
apiece for half-gall- on sdae, delivered at
Snidera store on vthe ,Square. T. M .
MITCHELL. - ' 116-- 5

TAKE THEf

-- 1 - TO

DetroitIVlicjh.
PORsTHB

Christian Endeavor
i annual: CONVENTION

1'

THREE SOLID THR0UGH1TRAIIIS
Dally from - -- k

CUMCINNAFI.
one. first class limited tare for the

round trip,- - Tickets good going-Jul- y S
to 6, - inclusive, with return limit ofiJuly
15th. - Further extensloni to August ' 15
may be secured by oTepoai ting
with iotot" agent at Detroit, -- v Insist, on
having your tickets read via this routa

' - D. G. .EDWARDS, ;
- - . - P. T. II. Cincinnaa,, Ohio.

v bos, hurries around Mars three times a
day. Eor this reason it rises in the west
every might And sets in the east after
about five and a half hours. Neither of
the moons gives much light, since Phobos
supplies only one-sixtie- th of the amount

;&-- of light given by our moon, while Deimos
gives only one twelve hundredth. But the
smallness of the Martian moons must be
taken into consideration; since Phobos is

' 4pnly seven miles in diameter and Deimos
S&we' pr six.-Continu-

ing

our observation of the plan-

et Mars during its daytime, we see in
Imagination the white shoreline along
whicb?the, murmuring waves ripple or
dash n" breakers against rock and prom-
ontory? Clouds form and rain falls on
the .surface of Mars, though not on such

-- an extensive scale as here. Nevertheless,
during the latter half of October, 1894,
an area much larger than Europe re-

mained; densely obscured. On another oc-

casion jSir Norman Lockyer noticed a
great Mass of clouds spreading over a
sea many thousand square miles in ex-

tent. A? the hours passed away the
clouds slowly dispersed, either melting on
account of the sun's heat or dissolving in
rain.

When Lockyer ceased observing for
the evening at about half past 11 a
large portion of the sea which had been
concealed gradually came into view. On
this same night Mr. William Rutter
Dawes, known as "the eagle eyed astron-
omer," was also studying the planet of
war, keeping it well under observation
until the "wee sma' hours," when he
made an excellent drawing of the planet
Comparing this with a drawing made an
hour earlier by Liodkyer, it was seen that
the clouds which "nad concealed the sea
during the earlier part of the evening had
passed entirely awaj. Referring these
events to Martian time, the cloudy
weather on this occasion apparently oc-

curred in the forenoon, the midday hour
bringing clear weather, which would
seem to have lasted till the afternoon
was far advanced.

In 1877vSchiaparelli observed some pe-

culiar lines on the surface of the planet
Mars, aridjFhe called them canals. For
nine yeats he was the only astronomer
who could see them, and when in 1881 he
further announced that the canals had
doubled it was supposed for a time that
the Milanese astronomer was the victim
of an illusion. However, since then the
results of his observations of the canals
of Mars have been abundantly confirmed
both in Europe and America, especially
at the Lick observatory and the Flag-- '

etafp Qbspryatory. The observations
onade by Mr. Lowell at the latter obiery

w.,y aim luose aireauy made by Schia-parel- li

tend to make us feel very much at
home on planet Mars. , ..

' The canals are not visible during the
winter season on MarB, but as spririg--
time advances they-mak- e their .appear-
ance as faint, dark Unes,igto'wfeg" wider
and wider until they are 50 miles across,
and ihen, by way of variety, they double.
In fact, single canals have been known
to double themselves literally at a day's
notice, the :' twin canals - tunning along
side by side like railroad tracks, only in
this instance the railroad-trac- ks are sep-
arated by a distance of over 200 or 300
nines, oouie ox, ine canais extend to a
distance varying from 300 to upward of
4,000 miles and appear to be as accurate-
ly straight as lines can be upon a sphere.

The canals seem to meet at a number
f Bmall spots or junctions, which have

been termed "lakes" by Schiaparelli and
"oases" by Mr. Lowell. These small
spots are scattered over the ruddy por-
tion of the.; planet's surface, forming a
curious network with the canals, the
spots at the junction of the canals being
as important a feature as the' canals
themselves Mr. Lowell assumes that the
region intersected by the canals corre-sponds't- o

the desert region on earth and
that the canals- were apparently con-
structed for the purpose of "fertilizing

- this region and the oases in the midst of
the wilderness. Therefore what we see is
u0!116-061-

1
itsel.f vegetation along

lB vo-un-o-, au-uu- n uses noi account tor 1

CASTOR B A
Tor Infants and Children.

Hie Kind loaYaw i Always Boiighi
; Bears W y

m' Signature of U&J
SPECIAL RAILRtlAn RATFR

. ..I ' ' '1v"-w- uy, wit
w Souithern rail'way. for? the following , oc--

casions.
A- - University-- of 'North 'Carollnsw -- Sum-

rner school for, teachers,. Chapel Hill.
on sale June 17 to July

10 inclusive, final Mmit July. 20 Tone fare
: for the. round trip rate from - Asheville

,$3.05. tih -
- " FVff full ririformatloa, call on -- ticket

- agent or P. R. l Darby, C. P. & T. A.,
, A8tieviiie, er'K. u. Vernon, - T, P, A.
Charlotte, N. C.

a"

4 trains every week-da- y, 3 trains on Sunday.

Pullman and Wagner Sleepers
on night tiains. Vestibuled
Parlor Cars on day trains. s

94 trahu every wcck-fa- y j
i

! 3 trains on Sunday to CHICAGO

Atlanta a New Organs

S; or; Line. --
:

Atlanta & West Point
Railroad Company

The W stera Rw:y o! Ate
THE SH0ET LINE BETWEEH

ATLANTA AND $EW OEXl'ANS,
Operate magnificent vestibulecl trsinv
, between Atlanta and Montgomery, 12b
. bile and New Orleans, at- - whleli lat

Her poimt close and direct - conneCtknm
are made for .'i
A'i Texas. Mexico And Cali--

IswiaTo'Dts:!-i- -

In Addition to this' ExcelL.
Throngh Train and Cai Smis

These railroads offer most favorable act
commpaatAotna and . Inducements to
their patrons and residents along tfaMtr
Una. Any one contemplating a? change
of- home cam find no location more
tractive nor more, conducivei po prosiperity . than I $q be found on the liaab
of ihese roads. . ;

'THB HEART (jTTKBjEOXrXHJ
A beautiful illustrated bok 'giving de

tailed Information as to the-- industries
v and attractions along these - lines,' ca

be had urxra application to the undersigned, who- - will take pleasure in ffitf
inar aM AiA rout . ' ' . , -

B; P."WTLY.-Jr.-i ..- -
a . Gen., Pass and Ticket Agent." Atlanta, Ga.

, R. B.'-LUT-
Z, '- 'Traffic Mgr. t -

. Montrnmerr. Al
GEORGE Cv-SMIT- Pres. and Genv.manager, Atlanta. Gar- -

Fteest Passenger. ServiccL
F T3ST V v

-

"No tfruble.to amwr. quegUons- .--

TEXAS;
MEXICO,; - :

. : - California.-- Write for new book -on Tex.L. a THORNE. V. P tr
H. T. TURNER QV St00:1.
A

- Agent BallasTiaV Ticket

MPAVG200

111 for manT JSSJSJSS?.

...V. S K f
Of niwr ui uon8U

tjeptemoer &. . wJ. r: P1 porin ot aegree22-.ntoute- s eat 150 feet to thQ
ticket, from poSmt df exenaage, must behv.rBi ,

L

"QUEEH OF SEA ROUTES'
' TO

Boston, - Providence
AN ;

New England Resorts
is VIA TH K

Merctonls1 and Miners' Twns

.Co.v Steamship Lines, .
FBOM -

Norfolk Va
Steamers leave for Boston every Mori

day, Wednesday and Friday at 6 p. m.
Leaves for Providence every Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday af 6 p. m.
STEAMERS NEW, FAST AND ELS

' - ' GANTi '
Accorjomndatfoias And Cuisine . Unsar

passed. Bead for illustrated folder.
R. H. WRIGHT, agt..

V .
' f- Norfolk, Va.- - i -

T. C. WHITNET. ' ' :

Traffic Manager,
W. P. TURNER,; ' "1 ''.V

- Gen; Pass. Agent.
General OfEoes, i Baltimore,: Md." "

MostDeligMM Route
.:.-:.-i- sr:- TO'

NEW --YORK ;
'..,.AND.. S. .

NORTHERN and EASTERfl

SUMMER -- RESORTSr
' ,J ."13 VIA. THE

5mSS5

and IB, a iiir.cu'NN kcTioKsr:
ALWAYS - COOL OiifTHE OCEAII
" Fine ' ocean steamshdDs ? leave v Norf olk
"VTirgmia- ,- daily except Sunday andFriday at 6.30 rx'nwrfor.New York di-
rect,' ? affording; opportunity , for - throughpassengers - for the South.- - Soiiihwat
and West to visit Richmond. ; Old- - Point
vuioiori, tuu ? y i : 4teacn en rout.For, tickets and general information
B- - CROWBLL, agent, Norfolk,, Va.r j!
jr. MAXJi.iv agenx, ' 1212 Jttnow,Richmond, Va, v. c - -

........ ... ....
LTJILTTOEU.rVicelPres: and" 'iwii, w if X

fEflCJVROYAL.
A.l.

PILLS
.OS

boiM,.ljjwuh wTO rii.lx.. V-i--
W

1
mvtnnv

mif
It,-,- :... . . ..

-

In nN 4U.

valMated for- - return .eateway points
from wMch they read." ',

Stop-ovea- v - privileges Stop-ove- rs --An
either direction, rwltihin the transit limit,
will be permitted :west ; of .and including "

El Paso JTex., THuldad, Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and i;Denver Colorado,, Ch'ey- -

tenne Wyoming and other-point- s of oor- -
respondiingilocation on wans-comt:nen;- tal

Hues. . " '

Vlrorm for ticketsr Keguiar rorms ofl
aimirtrt ttiitt tSrkete. final rnnftll Srit tr
1899. t be . sold - Jto New Orleans. MemJ
phisrASt;i Louis, . Kansas City; Omaha: or li
smu awjepn m wiiaeuiwu wiui Hixcnange
.Order.: form QR.Mndorsement t'o be jntaxis
on iEtccihasnge Order "INCLtrDINjv-n- .

AT. MEMBERSHIP - COUPON, ,Seethat?your supply of ; form QfjL is BiUSIC
lenity- - "
iTKOUtes-- r The. rate of one first cfes-far- e h
far the- - round ; trip, plus 2. 00, applies: by
the same routes - going ana retunnang
over i whichT. regular jffine 'months Pacific
Coasit tourisl's - rates apply, or by such
variable- - routes as are all'owed under the
regular nine month's tourist rate,;wltlb
the -- iMowtoig'1. exceptions: - For tickets
reading one - ,wayK via anydtirect route,
Staking the short line one "way, first, class
rate,; and returning via Shasta rute and
Portland, a.dd $12.50.' For tickets' read-ing.y- la

Jenver: and A: T." & S. P Ry
through Barstow El' Paso,, or iDemS-ng,- .

arudi returatag via Shasta route atid Port-
land; add, 517,50, and for,tickets reading
via the Umlon e Pacific or A.Tj & P.Ity,., nevway via Ogdern aai-d- l ihe other 1

via Shasta route ano-Portlan-
a apd $17.50.

jChese addiitlonal -- amounts to be paid
Avnere onaier as exenangea. t t --

Side trips Western rines'haVe aranged
t

for various side trips for-hQlde- rs of N.
E. A. tickets,-with- but. very litle'addi-tlon- al

cost. . Write for --further. Informa
tion on tm subjects

' "W&at might have been'Mk that lit
tie cough -- hadn't been meglecM! thQ
sad reflectfioin of thoustartds of fousurnP"'
tivesC One Minute Cough.- - QJrrV-- ' icures
coughs Tajnd colds. Paragon Pharmacy.

DeWitt's Colic & Cholej--a Cure
Quickly cares Dysentery snf iv r
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